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ter w'.ll he a puVUo re"..-?'.- sit lat.e
parlors of the Hotel ForUanl. Mr.
O'Connnr will reme.in in Portland Sufi-da- y

night and will leave the city Mon-
day morning for Spokane.

At a Joint meeting. of the Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, the ladles' auxiliary
of that order, and the local branch of
the Irish league, held In the Woodmen
of the World hall laet night, B. H. Deery
was selected to head the reception com-

mittee from thoee organizations, which
will have charge of the general arrange-
ments for reception of Mr. O'Connor.

Hundreds of countrymen of the great
home rule advocate are expected to come
from different northwest points to hear
the address In the Armory.

TONIGHT'S A5irF-- '.IET3
Eunpalow . .'The Lottery Mm."
laker ... "Mrewptar'e Millions"
1 or.!nd . "TheTrave'.tng Man"
Orpheum .

'. . .Vaudeville
Grand ... Vaudeville
Vantages .Vaudeville
Lyric . . . . "The Servant Lady."
Star ..... Moving'-Pictur-

hzrgzins linn any clonk

Cor. 5th ad

Imported High-clas- s Caracul
arid-Velo- 'ur Plush Coats?

rfmoo 25.00

u luiiUi nil !.!.

ll be iar
When T. P. O'Connor Comes to
' Town on Sunday Next; Plans

for His Reception Made.

' "Twill be a big day for the Jrlsh when
the Sixteenth of October rolls around.

' One of Ireland's most distinguished
sons will be here on that day In the
Interests of home. rule for the land of
St Patrick, T. P. O'Connor, eminent'
statesman -- and editor, and member of
paJrliament. will-dlive- r-n -- addFeas-in
the Armory next Sunday evening. - The
big- - building will be oomfort&bly heated
and teats for S00O will be provided.

In order to .ocommodate the Portland
Press-clu- Mr, 0'OonntJr has bo arranged
his northwest tour that he will arrive
here next Sunday morning. The club
will entertain him at a breakfast and
Informal reception lasting from 13, noon,
Ull S o'clock.

Chairman Jack Barrett,, of the club's
entertainment committee. Is cooperating
with the entertainment commUtee'of-th- e

Ancient Order of Hibernians in 'an ef-

fort to make the noted guest's vjsit to
Portland a pleasant as possible., At
the club bteakfast leading member of
the local branch of the Irish league and
the Hibernians will bepresent Some
unique entertainment features are prom
lsed by Chairman Barrett

After the breakfast Mr. O'Connor win
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E are now'w home, Fourth

; Invite Governor Btwbbs Governor
!fetubb( of Kansas, has been Invited hy
, the "Oregon Dry" forces to come to

Oregon In the near future and tell the
'

! people what prohibition has done for
; hi state, The effort to bring Governor
- Btubbs to Oregon Is In order-t- offset

'

, s the work: being; done by speakers who
have come to the state through the in- -

f luence of the Oregon Home Rule as-

sociation. At a meeting of the Mlnt- -

sterlal association held yesterday It was
: decided that alrf-thrirrntB-ter of the

city would tike part in the "Dry"
parade In Portland on October 22- - The
movement to bring the triennial con-- ,
ventlon of the International Toung

- Men'i Christian Association to Portland
i ,Jl l18.waa indorsed. -

Seeps BoriN Prom Slipping; Sand Is
being used at several points through
out the city where slippery, bardsurfaee
pavements are giving teamsters trouble.
Th.ll" Is being done at the Instance of
the Oregon Humane society. It greatly

; helps the horses ; to keep their ; ft.
Two ofe the most slippery places are on
the Madison street . Incline, between

' Fifth and Sixth streets, and on Tamhill
.5 , street, between Fifth and Seventh. 6u-v- "

perlntendent Donaldson of the street
j, cleaning department has taken great In-

terest In the matter. He advises that
boxes f sand be placed at all ppnr
places. The. county, court ha been

a asked for permission to place sand at
each of the bridge approaches.

' t Pwnitnre Van a rire In some nn- -'

known manner a van owned by the Rose
v Ctty Van & Storage oompany caught

- tire last night while standing at Grand
avenue and East Morrison streets. The

.. flames had secured - a strong hold on
furniture 4 and wearing apparel before

i pedestrlant noticed the fire and called
.the driver, who wae In a nearby drug

" ' store. "With the assistance of the
moat of the contents of the

'.' wagon were saved, buCfceveral hats and
VI other woman's attire were burned. ;

TZ2 YEOVVE'U

- r Alder Sts.

Here's beyond, doubt the
cleverest Caracul ' and
Plush Coats ; that we've
seen this seaso'ni

They are. made of rich"
imported caracul - arid ve-lou- r;

plush, full 54 inches
long, exquisitely lined with
Skinner guaranteed satin.

IVe Will Sell
mi i. ii ; '

TheseCoatsfor

1U .fart Allivir f i"vlfl
'tomorrow and we want
everv lad v in Portland and
the surrounding cities who
thinks of buying a Winter
Coat to see these values,
for thev are positively the .

J .:::.'.' C. I . 1 ..) ' , : .' i i'.-- t,
reports i to t .e !i;t.-tlv- e bx rt j-- t - y
t! at hr house was rot.b-- while se
whs away of a quantity of tibia stiver.

Takes i.a ; foOO.OO City1 .Treasurer
Vfertetn did a large bufslnpjs yesterday la
handling money. The fiiburs ements to--,

taled 105,000. while the' receipts were
Klightly over J500.000. The latter was
the money for the second block of water
bonds sold to Estabrook & Co. of Boston.
The disbursements were for the monthly
payroll, which amounted to $116,000, and

49.000 were for contracts on the second
Bull Bun pipe Urie. .

Unpaid Taxes Delinquent All taxes
unpaid yesterday became delinquent to-
day. Deputy Sheriff Martin, who has
charge of the tax collection department
of the sheriffs office, will be unable to
tell for ' several days the amount of
taxes delinquent, many checks came
In letters today and roust first be en-
tered. The s. yesterday
aggregated about 148,000,

JTew Assistant WantedAn examin-
ation for library assistants will be
held Monday, October XT, at the library.
Applicants for positions will please ap-
ply to the librarian on or before
Wednesday, October it.

It WW Fay To to wait till Thursday,
October 6,. see our Surprise. Sale
in the window on trimmed hats and
millinery.. Because will have elosea
Tuesday and Wednesday,' Shanedllng
Sisters, Ul Grand avenue.- -

Varfdeemed JRedgee 'YJiambpda,'
watchee. Jewelry, musical Instruments,
for amount 'loaned and Interest Uncle
Myers, 11 eoTst bet Oak and Pine.

Steamer Jessie Hartrns, lor Camae.
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-ce- pt

Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at I p. m ,

We Sponge ana vresa Totur fnotnev,
alt for 1.B0 month. Main 614, H

Wagons run everywhere. Unique Tailor-
ing Co S0 Stark. , - e

S. XL Mooreaonse k Oo Interior mnd
exterior painting, papering and tinting.
Dealers in wallpaper, paint,- - etc 411
Washington st ,

8. W, Moore, FbotogTsphe For up
to date work, patronise the old reliable.
Seventh and Stark streets. Elks bldg.

B. Bake, Z.adles Tailor Suit) to
order, $40 and up. Cambridge bldg.
3d and Morrison.

Swiss watoh BepalHng. C. Christen-sen- ,
2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take Ele-

vator. - . " e

- Diamonds C. Chrlstensen, ' seoond
floor Corbett building. Take elevator.

- W. A. 'Wise and asslclateo. palnleea
deatlats, Third end Washington.

f. g O. Browns. Bye-ga- r. Marquam,

BAKER CITY PROSPERING

- SAYS ATT'Y ANDERSON

Baker City's population ha tnereaeed
so rapidly during the past year, saya
City Attorney Gustav Anderson, that a
great deal of building will have to be
done soon to eooommodate the many new
comers from the east, who are oon--

Portland' today on his way to Salem.
to argue a case before the supreme
court ',:v;i''::"'::;" "?

"Baker City is growing rapidly" said
Mr. Anderson "and the city is .being
greatly improved with hard surface
paved streets. Large sum have been
paid for te pavements In the
past year and it has been found money
well expended ' Baker City Is pros-
perous and newcomers who settle there
are well pleased."

FIREPROOF SCHOOL
BUILDINGS NOT COSTLY

At a meeting of the Mount Tabor
Improvement association last night, O.
H. Haak, president, who 1 alo presi-
dent othe Clvlo council, stated that ha
had already collected data showing that
wooden school buildings in Portland
cost as much, as fire proof structures
in the east i ,

1 The statistics, said Mr." Haak, hava
been placed In the hands of the joint
committee of the Civie council and the
local architect' club, for Investigation.
The ;assoolatlon. went on record last
rjlght as favoring the atrlot enforcement
of the penalty provided for delays on
the Madison street bridge contract The
members decided that the best way to
obtain properly constructed aewers for
Mount Tabor district la for property
owners to act as their own Inspectors.

l ifI V tfS.
: I tmk W

Obadlah Gardner of Rockland. Maine,
Democratic nomine for governor two
year ago, and who waa defeated for a
second nomination this year by Gover-nor-ele- ot

plaisted, haa announced him-
self as a candidate for United States
senator. -

IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE?
Does it seem to you that you can't

stand another minute of that awfuL
burning Itch

That it MUST be cooledT ,
That yon MUST have reliefT
Get a mixture of Oil of Wlntergreen,

Thymol and ether soothing ingredients
as compounded only in D. IX D, Pre-
scription, ,

The very first drop) STOP that aw-

ful burning Instantly. . .

The first' drops soothe and heall .

: The first drops give you a feeling of
comfort that you have not enjoyed for
months, or perhapa years.

Take our word on, it a your local
druggist

Get a $1.00 or a IS-oe- ni botUe today.
BWdmor Drug Co.

New
Home

located in our new

GOLLLGE,
Oregon

O. A. BOSSERMAN, '

Secretary-Manage- r.

Three Minutes
25 cents

Caaadiaa Policeman Gets Drank
''."Charged with being drunk- - and disor

mm ivand Yamhill A

v mmstreets. Everything strictly up to
date. Perfect light and ventilation.

'

BUSINESS MEN as TEACHERS
9a

finest Caracul and Plush
iioats ever sold ion $40.00,

an4 we will offer them to-

morrow 'at ;

BUSINESS
' Portland,

I. M. WALKER,
v President-Principa- l.

derly, John MeDermot, who says he is
a member of the Canadian mounted
police on a furlough, was arrested last
night. by patrolman C. R. Grislm at
Third and Burrside streets. MeDermot
had been ejected from Frlti'a concert
hall and began to abuse Grislm because
he would not arrest the man who put
him out. He finally declared he was
going to "gfit" Grislm for neglect of
duty and was then placed under arrest
' Sues Marshfleld Company T. C. Fos-
ter or Marshfield has filed suit In the
United .States court for 116,900 dam-ag- es

whlcii-h- a allegetshould be paid
him by the Coos Bay Gas & Electric

.company because of Injuries T received
(While working for the company. Foster
alleges that, he was formerly a sailor
and able bodied and that while working
for the. company Betting, posts a pole
felt upon Mm, because of faulty. appli-
ances and the lack of experience of the
foreman, and permanently injured htm.

- Tried to Steal Orlpn While leaving
the. Merchant hotel at Third and Davis
streets last night with three grips
which he had stolen from the rooms ot--1

guests, Edward O'Toole, formerly pro-
prietor of a restaurant in Shanlko, was
detected and held until the arrival of
Patrolman Grislm. lie pleaded guilty
before Municipal Judge Tatwell this
morning and received a sentence of 310
daya at Kelly Butte, i:,.

ttamMan Head Guilty . pieaa of
guilty were entered this morning to
charges of gambling made against
eight men captured In a raid upon a
gambling room in the Hotel Drexel, at
Second and Yamhill" streets Sunday
night Fines of $18 each were Imposed
upon the defendants, including Thomas
Wilson, the operator of the' gambling
room, by Municipal Judge Tazwell.

Suit Over Vernon LotsDaniel A.
.Boyer has begun suit In the circuit
court against fianf ord L. Harry and
France Harry, asking that the defend-
ant be required to convey tiro lota in

, Vernon and pay 1 1000 damages. He
says the Harrys agreed to trade the lots
for hi 41 aor place in Yamhill county,
bat hare failed to go through with the

cui;galov and Mi)r'"m.
Ptoao Stain 117 end A-- t -

Tonight 8il9; Special fries
Tomorrow JTlgM Metlsne Tomorrow

"The Lottery Man"
A fcal Comeay With a Plot

Evenings, $l.0to60. Mat., tl to l!ic.
3 " . "

-- S2AT SALB 0PZ3T3 TODAT .
BTTJrOAW)W THIATEB.

t NIGHTS. BEGINNING THURSDAY
Matinfte Saturday.

JOSW KASOIT " .

la His " Famous Drarnatio" Succes
"ths wrrcxnra nova"

Prices, 12, ItiO. II, 75c. 60c. ...

PORTLAND THEATRE
The Same of TJreme jiti tut VuVlagton.
BXST 8XAT OK TKB HOX7SB BO CS3TT1

William C; iJowlan Btoclt Company, ,

, . ,In Its Success
"THB TBATZSUira hCAV."

Prices Nights. ISo, 88c, Be, 60a Wed
Mat. lie and 25c

BAKER, Morrison-
TKEATKB.MAIWa

and Elaventh
Geo. I. Raker. Mrr.

Beautiful new home of the famous
Baler 8tock Company.

Two , packed houses yesterday . and
s last night saw

bbbwbte isxiuojra,"
The B&rnum of them all, greatest corn-ed- y

of the age. Don't miss tt Tonight,
all wk. Matt. Wed., gat. Wed. liar-gai- n

Mat. 26c. Sat. 26o, 60a. Evenings
lit, 0c 7Bc. Next week. "Cemeo glrby'

MAX ,

HAT. STS" JAT

irighta

WEXX V i. 1
O0T.8. V THEATPH

ASTAarCJCO VAUDETH.Ua
X Toitajad and Sight other Kagnlfi.

eent Aots.

LY R rc
Week Commencing Konday.

Edw, Armstrong presents
"THE BEBTAMT &AST."

at 1:46, T;46. :1S P. M.ferfermanoes Sundays at 9:45, f :00. 1:18
P. M. Night prices. 15c, J5c. Friday night

Girls' Contest. Next week, re
turn 01 the popuir. ravorues, con t,W.I, n t WTI11union &im tt Ail iun.
Q RAIN D Waek Oct 3. 1910
V SAITOZKL Added Attraction,
ITX&gJvAW ana - ntAinrxng

coxvAsrr. - ABSEIL to CO., Xn

la a anaiantia "The Bufftagettw
Xnuna Son,

Irish Xaddent, Kate nower,
Oapt. Barry." The Vafges.

La Belle Meeker. OBAS9ASCOPTJ.

XJ Tilling IJVI AVI iiianw BLl, i .uv
Bal, 15c; liCwer Floor 2So; Box Saats 50q

srABtisn TAUusviitB
Week, Commencing Mon. Mat, Oct .

BDeClat iteiurn ,nggeiuujkabjzoiTA
tntrodnolng Miss Adele Ton OhL

Earl's Four Comedians !Abrama ft
johnsj Walter Hale; Tom Fletcher Duo.

BASEBALL
ar .ajmc . ,

Cornet Taognn and T"want7.fourtfc Eta.

SACRAMENTO
, PORTLAND

OCTOBER 4. gs 8, f, gy 9.
Oamafl Begin weekdayn at 3:00 I. M,

Sundays at 130 1, M.
' Admission Bleachers, I5o; grand-

stand, 80c; boxes. 5o extra. Children.

iMavati UAT,. rBCTAT----""''--:;::-

Mys under 1? fr" to bleachers WHn'dy

Painless Denilsfii

ii.hM ia ei
if aMtfr.W.illfiWl (tx4

122k foM W
ismmfer $3.'J
IttirQrtaet B.C3

.1 22k8rH(rTeeth 3.Ef
Oeid fitUnea J.CJ

! Enamel FilDnga fctU

lotay fillings 2.E3
good Meif-T-fl

piitM 0.C3
fc-

.Hinaliij
, lurriitM I.c 1n si. L arm.

mm air jmm m '"TIT.
h:nlHExtttlM.Sj

WORK OUARANTaajB ruaj 1

iV".T..iywlMrorAdMaluliyau
. i r 1 A annltimanti HmI, rtlfUlhiA

Wica Pental Cc,'
art Mia Buuaw -- -.

NewBepariure
tat eort tatatmanta nsve been.
......greatly rednced by the UoVsbJA .....

Undertaking oonmany. s
t

Heretofore It has been the custom ef
funeral directors to make chargee for
all incidentals connected with a fu.
naraL Thr Edward Holman Undertak-ln- g

company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departd from
that custom. When casKet Is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embolming. hears to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-- ,
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
and earrlaats, thus effecting a saving
of 15 to 175 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
. UNDERTAKING CO.
'30 rants trr-- con. gatMoy. .

TEETH
5ave Your Teeth Now -

... "V-- Tou save a dollar, e
moke a dollar soa tre
Expensive pentist lo
two dollars h''n w il
your wora. We worit
for prices you tan pay.
Open evenings unm n

Jnd Sunday until 1J J

people who worn.
Offices fM;ithed tayears ant our marntf t vood.

BOSTOif CEarivia.
Offices Corner Jrifih nl Morrln e'"1.
entrance 2tl"- Nfrrli-f- i .,

TALE

$25.00

YOURSELF

4M

Y

TO SALEM

Broadcloth Coifs
The largest and best' stock in the city, at 913.95

$16.05, $18.75, $22.50, $25.00. We can save
you at least one fourth to one third what you have
to pay elsewhere.

The $25' Coat is , a high-grad-e all-wo- ol Werombo
broadcloth, strictly mannish in every detail. Hand-tailore- d

notch collars, felled lapels, shaped shoulders,
molded fronts, modeled in the form-fittin- g style, lined
throughout with guaranteed Skinner's satin. ' De-- "
signed in the five-butto- n single-breastetbeffe- ct. . A
very dressy and serviceable garment. ' Other stores
ask $32.50 to $40 for coat not as good. CC A A
OUR PRICE OtJ.UU

. , Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same as
local calls in Portland by our new two number service. If you
do not know telephone number of party wanted, call "Information"
and ascertain.

Try it and you will be, pleased.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &. TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Sts.

CONVINCE

SpecialSQSS

BEn. Buchanan Bum for Divorce
Mrs. Anna Buchanan has begun suit
foe divorce from Harry Buchanan in, the

. .circuit court, charging him with calling
her ' Tile names, striking and kicking

' bar. , She asks permission to resume her
.former name, Anna Chamberlain. They
were married In Portland in Aprllfll0T.

!v
. Steotrio Llgnt Wires PaB-Ele- otrio

light wtres on Stout street near , Jef-
ferson streets fell last night putting a
number of lights out of commission,
anil entertaining residents in the vicinity
with, a vivid electrical display. . The

'Q lr department waa called and re.
moved tha menace .to 'pedestrians by
cutting away the fallen wtrea, .

Cash or CreditTerms to Suit
This crib is made of white enameled iron ; has
drop sides and best grade of -- springs. It is
made high enough so that it will be impossible
for a child to climb over. Size 2 feet 6 inches
by 4 feet 6 inches. .

$60--' .

This 1S Heater To TOPEKA, t(AS.
and Return .

I

.95$9
1. a mi ; .

- - -

TICKETS ISfJiA35 inches high, wicker top, rim and
fenders; cast base and top polished1
steel body, burns 16-in- ch wood.

$3.50 iron Bed $1.95
. Cash or Credit Terms to SuitCash

or
Credit

A x Terms

WA Suit .

powsne

d Z

Burglars Enter at Klfnt-T- he resl-de- ne

of Jsaao'Soheiner, 81 North Third
street, waa entered by a burglar last

KW.Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones Home AH65

First and Oak
'

,

WSOLICITS YOUR PATRONACE
, aiTft STAKK STREET

a. -j vm. a. j iv: Tea

kTow on Bala fot

Octokr 5th
toporare per.

mltted Ohrtnf
limit 10 days
Bvurn limitOctobet 31,

,

Are You
Interested?

this bed, full size
and extremely well
made and much bet- -

icr man ucus i inc
price generally. Has
angle iron head and
foot ends.,, Choice of
cream' end gold and
green and gold.

Westbound Colonist
Fares

Prom all,Eastern and. Central western
Points. CHve ns the names of any inter-
ested parties and we will give them fall
Information J or, we wUl arrange deliver-te- a

of lloketa,

n --- ---- r su :

J V--V SJ LET L!Vy

mm' 1Cv.tc . ,j n, , ,,,L L "T

( ii- -
4 X!forhern pacific Tailvay

MTbeSoeaieBitliwey k ThreaSh the ' IjMXM Lens ef rriae
A. . CWARTiTOlff, AB8T. QW. PASS. AGT

853 Morrison fct, Portland. Or. - ' '
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